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Arr

This oratorio

(st"Andr~HIls

HBliPSTi·;AD

(

ohorus and orchestra)

Parish

Chl.rch) Sunday

l~~wehlb·

~.9(.:

work on a sacred themE!~perfox'med by eoloi&t99

e. llIusical
wes written

by

Handsl during the autumn ot 1741 in

London~inthe short space of three weeks9and first performed

the following

year in Dublin •.

It begins by using quotation
promise

to redeem mankindo

of the Messiah
episodes

The);E1is

It acntinues

and touohing

in '~he life

with passages

prophesying

on the story of the first Christmas

of Jesus",(Part

thE/!/.a section

(part

f'J'llo'fTed
by hi.s resurrection

or

from the Bible to remind us ol Godis
the coming
and on

one)"
two) depicting

his suff.ering and de8.th~

and aecension~a.nd con'clud.ing wj.th the sprse,d

the gospel and defeat of the forces of evil~
F\1na11y (part three)
the work becomes a hymn of pl.'aise and triumphv

glorifying in his promise oC eternal li!eD
The flsing.~thr()ughl! :In StoAndrew¥s
Church~Hempsteadj'on
November will

present

be a perfc1rmance

vill participate

musioians

:S.n~,hich :it is hoped that

The choruses

a

from local sohools~and

Sunday 12

everybo

will be accompanied

dy

young

by

the solos will be sung by local singerol'

inoluding children and teachers from the looal primary and other sohools9
and by students at university and 0011e6e&811 of wham will also join in
the ohoruees

q

'l'he performanoe

and rehea.rsal will

be conducted

by

R~ymond Slee

g

liead of the Husitl Depa.rtment at Hockerill

Col1egeo
All participants are requested to join in El. rehearsal beginning at

; c

00 p. fiG

hl the

ehu nch on the afternoon

of the performa.nce

0

There will

be a short break for tea in the Village Hall,followed by the singing cf
the whole of part,

onevwhi(''lh

one hau,l' 0
There 1111.11 then
«5;hildriln

1;0

and complete

'iiill

b~ a sh{)T.'t

leaV'(g) and

\>.• e

the 'Worko

will

It

s·tart at; 5,,(.\0 p.mo
interval
then

(to

continue

is antioipated

and last for about

a110,,,, those
s:i.nging parts

'~hat this

will

w1'lih young
and three

t\1'O

last

until

approximately 70}0 p.ma
Please

bt'ing your vocal

score

lrickets

Ilprioe

obtainable

10 po 9are

Hempstead,or trom either

if you have one"

of the village

fr.'om Al ban GrahamsAnvil

shopso

Ri~H3p

